
Manuals for Graduate School Management System

1. The deadline of course selection:

Before September 26, 2021(Beijing time).

2. Graduate School Management System:

https://gs.njust.edu.cn/ (Chinese version)

http://gsmis.njust.edu.cn/GstudentE/UserLogin.aspx (English version,

recommended).

In the following there are instructions about logging on, registration, study plan

management, and course selection.

3. Student ID and password

Log on the website with your students ID number (Student ID can be checked out on

the EXCEL document name list of graduate students attached with previous email)

and the original password is your date of birth (For example, if your date of birth is

1990-01-31, the password is 19900131).

4. Log on at the entrance

Input your student ID number at User ID, your password and verify code, and

click ”Sign in”.

https://gs.njust.edu.cn/
http://gsmis.njust.edu.cn/GstudentE/UserLogin.aspx


5. Registration

On the left menu, under training management, choose semester registration.

Fill in passport number, mobile phone number, email, QQ, wechat information in this

part. And click “提交 ” in the upper-right corner. If currently you are in overseas

countries, you can leave work place, workplace address, address, telephone number

blank.

6. Study plan management



Still under training management menu, click study plan management.

Select your training plans under your professor (supervisor)’s guidance. In the upper

right corner, you can save (保存) the plan, and submit (保存) the plan.

Study plan management selecting:



7. Course selection

On the left side menu, under course management, click course selecting management.

Select your courses at the column with the green circle. Only have you submitted the

study plan management, can you select course in this part. Make sure the courses you

selected are under your professor (supervisor)’s guidance and permission.



The course selecting:

8. Semester schedule

Under course management, click semester schedule, you can check the schedule of

the current semester.

Semester schedule:



You will see the course name, place, teacher’s name, weeks.


